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URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan- in the presence of, and attested by, Peter Samuel Fry, of
cery, made in a cause D' Alinaine against Anderson, No. 80, Cheapside, in the city of London, Attorney at Law.
the creditors of William Hewson, late of Havering Grange, —Dated this 25th day of February 1842.
in the county of Essex, Esq. deceased (who died in the
month of February 1818), are, on or before the 15th day
of April 1842, to come in and prove their debts before
Nassau William Senior, Esq. one of the Masters ol the
HE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth' against
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they -will be
Joseph Lane the elder, of Stockport, in the county of Chesj
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
ter, Cotton Manufacturer, Dealer.and Chapman, are re"OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan- quested to meet the assignee of the estate and effects of
JL
eery, made in a cause D'Alrnaine against Anderson, the said bankrupt, on Thursday tHe 24th day of .March
the creditors of Mat.hew Hewson, late of James-street, Co- instant, at three o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, at
veat-garden, in the county of Middlesex, Surgeon, deceased the Comtnissioner's-rooms, St James's-square, Manchester,
(who died on or about the 15th day of June 1820), are, on or in the county of Lancaster, in order to assent to or dissent
before the 15th day of April 1842, to come in and prove from the assignee selling and .disposing of, either by
their debts before Nassau William Senior, Esq. one of the public auction or private contract, or partly by public aucMasters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton- tion and partly by private contract, 'at a valuation, appraisebuildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they ment, or otherwise, as to the said assignee shall seem most
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said beneficial and advantageous to the said bankrupt's estate, all
and every the freehold and leasehold property, reversionDecree.
ary estates and interests, and all other the real and personal
estate and effects whatsoever of the said bankrupt, or any
OTICE is hereby given, that Joseph Johnson Bates, of part or parts thereof, either in one or more lot or.lots, and at
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Victualler, has by a deed, dated one or at several times, either wholly or part'y for ready
the 22d day of February instant, assigned all his estate and money or for payment on a', future day or days, with or
effects to James Shield, of the same place, Wine and Spirit without taking any security of .any kind for the payment of
Merchant, and John Hall, of the same place, Maltster, as the purchase money, or any part thereof, as to the assignee
trustees, for the benefit of all the creditors of the said Joseph shall seem proper, and without the assignee being iinswerJohnson Bates; and that the said deed was executed by the able or liable for any loss which may 'occur by selling on
said Joseph Johnson Bates and James Shield, respectively, on credit without taking security; also to assent to or dissent
the day of its date, and by the said John Hall on the 23d from the said assignee, at the entire risk of the said bankfiay of February instant; and that the execution thereof by rupt's estate, and without being liable to make good any
the said Joseph Johnson Bates, James Shield, and John depreciation in price or value -which may occur, buying in
Hall, respectively, is attested by Henry Ingledew, of New- and reselling, either by public auction or private contract as
castle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, Solicitor, at whose office the aforesaid, and with the like powers and authorities to resell
said deed of assignment now lies for inspection and execu- by auction or private contract, aud of buyirig in without
tion by the said Joseph Johnson Bates' creditors, who will being liable for loss or depreciation which may arise on all
bi excluded the benefit of the said assignment unless they or any part of the real and personal estate and effects of the
shall respectively execute, or by note in writing concur in said bankrupt which may be so offered for sale as aforesaid,
the provisions of the said deed, within six calendar months in case the said assignee shall think it expedient so to do;
from its date.—Dated the 23d day of February 1842.
also to assent to or dissent from the said assignee giving time
to any debtors to the bankrupt's estate, whether,upon mortHIS is to give notice, that by an indenture, bearing date gage, bond, or simple contract for payment of the debts
the 2d day of February "l842, Richard Stratford, of owing by them respectively, either by instalments er otherAckbrooke, in the county of Derby, Baker, hath conveyed wise, upon such terms, and in such manner, either with or
and assigned all his real and personal estate and effects to without taking any security for payment as the assignee
Job Elson, of the town of Nottingham, Licenced Victualler, shall deem most advantageous to the said bankrupt's estate;
as trustee, upon trust, for the benefit of all the creditors of also to assent to or dissent from the assignee commencing
him the said Richard Stratford ; and the said indenture was and instituting, in case he shall think fit so to do, suit or
duly executed by the said Richard Stratford and Job Elsori suits in equity against certain persons, who will be named
on'the said 2d day of February, and was witnessed by John at such meeting, and afterwards settling any sush suit upon.
Bowley, of Nottingham, Attorney at Law, Samuel Tomkin- such terms and conditions as the assignee may think proper;
S">n his Clerk, and one Thomas llodgkinson ; that the said also to sanction and al!o\y the employment by the assignee
assignment now lies at the office of the said John 13owley of an accountant, to collect and get in the debts owing to the
for execution by those creditors who are desirous of exe- said bankrupt's estate, and to investigate his affairs, collect
cuting the same, and taking the benefit of the provisions and get in the rents of the property of the said bankrupt,
therein contained.
and act in the superintendence and management, sale, and
disposition of the affairs aud estate, and the payment to such
OTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assign- accountant by the assignee, out of the said bankrupt's estate,
ment and covenant, bearing date the 21st day of Fe- of such remuneration for his time, trouble, and services,
bruary instant, and made between Nancy Kidson, of Don- both past and future, as to the said assignee shall seem
caster, in the county of York, Wiue and Spirit Merchant, of proper; also to assent to or dissent from the said assignee
the first part; William Kidson, of Bawtry, in the county of commencing, taking, prosecuting, defending, or opposing all
York, Linen Draper and Silk Mercer, and James Horatio such proceedings at law, in equity, or bankruptcy, in respect
Ividson, of Doncaster aforesaid, of the second part; and of the said bankrupt's estate, as he may think n^cessary-or
James Adams, of Darfield, in the said county of York, be advised for the recovery, protection, and getting in the
Farmer and Corn Miller, and Richard Hooper, of Upper same, or any part thereof, or otherwise howsoever, and for
Thames-street, in the city of London, Spirit Merchant, of the proper distribution of the same according to the rights
the third part; the said Nancy Kidson hath assigned all her and equities of the different creditors proving their debtspersonal estate and effects, and covenanted to convey all her under the said fiat; also to assent to or dissint from the
real estate, to the said James Adams and Richard Hooper, in said assignee referring to arbitration, compromising-, deter•trust, for the equal benefit of such of the creditors of the said mining, and agreeing any dispute, claim, or demand whatsoNancy Kidson as shall execute the said assignment, or sig- ever which may arise or exist between the said assignee and
nify their, assent thereto, within the space of one month from any person or persons whomsoever, in reference to any part
the date thereof; and that the said indenture was duly exe- of the bankrupt's estate, or any debt or demand owing
cmed by the said Nancy Kidson, William Kidson. James thereto, or claimed there-out; also to assent to or dissent
Horati.o Kidson, and James Adams, respectively, on the said from the said assignee giving his consent to any creditors of
21st day of February instant, in the presence of, and attested the said bankrupt who may hold bills of exchange or other
ky, William Benson Beckitt, of Doncaster aforesaid, Attorney securities, upon which oiher parties than .the said bankrupt
at Law ; and that the same indenture was duly executed by are liable, accepting compositions from, and releasing such
the said Jxichard Hopper on the 23d day of February instant, parties from such bills or other securities3 and executing any
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